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ROTE INLINE-UP AGAINST HAZLETON-BENNY KAUFF NOT WITH NEW YORK GIANTS
KAUFF REFUSES

TO TAKE ORDERS
Is Not With Giants; Must Re-

port Before April 12 to

Keep in Game

Sptrial lo tht Telegraph

New York, March 4. ?New York

was a clearing house for three major
league clubs yesterday when repre-

sentatives of the New York Giants,
Boston Braves and Philadelphia Na-

tionals gathered hero and embarked
( on journeys to their respective train-
ling camps in the warmer regions of
this country.

Notwithstanding the many reports
to the contrary. "Bennle" KaulT elected

mot to pay any attention to the orders
to report for spring training, and
therefore was not on hand to travel
with the Giants, who left this morn-
ing. This oversight automatically costs
Kauff SIOO, a tine stipulated in each
contract to cover this offense.

Should Kauff continue to ignore the
offers and orders of the Giants until
after the opening of the season. April
1, he, according to the National Eeague
constitution, must be placed upon the
Ineligible list. This means that Kauff
will be "blacklisted" as far as organ-
ized baseball is concerned. Tie is con-
sidered part and parcel of the New
York baseball club and as such it will
be impossible for him to dicker with
any other organization under the na-
tional agreement.

This doss not. worr;" Kauff to any
degree, according to his own state-
ment. At his hotel he said that he

-had received orders to start, for Mar-
Jin. but that he ignored these orders
"hecause he. did not recognize the right
of the Giants to issue any such com-
mands.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
Hlrk-a-Thrit't Eeague
(Boyd Memorial Hall)

Cubs 547
Yankees 820
Giants 859
Cardinals 84::
Braves 813
White Sox 761
Red Sox 753
Athletics 935

Academy (Dnckpin)
Officers 1691
Bakers 1608
Shipley (Officers') 144
Shipley (Officers) 373

Casino Independents
Puritans 2424
Trojans 2324
Chriemer (Puritans) 205
Chrismer (Puritans) 567

Miscellaneous
At P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.?

Maclay Street 2544
i:iUs 2491
.Morrison (Elks) 225
Morrison (Elks) 598

Bits From Sportland
Camp Hill quintet defeated Middle-

lown last night: score. 66 to 15.
The Freshmen team of the Tech-

nical high school yesterday toyed with
the Seniors, winning by a score of 73
to 11.

The Enhaut ex-High tossers were
(ictors last night over the Alpha Club:
*core, 67 to 16.

The Rosewood A. C. defeated the
11 umrnalstow.n five last night; score,
:i(j to 20: and the Alblons won from
Ihe Rosewood Reserves; score, 26
lo 16.

BEEMONT A. C. REORGANIZED
The Belmont A. C. reorganized last

evening and elected the following offi-
cers: President, .T. M. Urich; vice-
president, R, E. Trimmer: recording
secretary, J. 11. Frantz; financial sec-
retary, E. M. Horstick; treasurer, L.
G. Orr; trustees, E. B. Eerew, John
Brown and (Jeorge Eongabaugh. How-
ard M. Barnhart was elected manager.
He has twelve players signed. The
Belmont A. C. would like to hear from
strong teams in Harrisburg and sur-
rounding townn. Send all communi-
cations to k. B. Eerew, 192 5 State
street.

Tech Freshmen to Play
Williamstown High Tossers

Teeli Higli Freshmen will line up
to-night in the school gymnasium
against the Williamstown High School
five. As an a rifled attraction Carl
Beck, the Lincoln grammar school
wrestling champion, will meet Trus-
ter. the 200-pound Tech freshman, on
the mat. Between the halves Cameron
and Maolay Grammar School lives will
decide indoor honors of the two
schools. The line-up for the game
will be:

Freshmen. Williamstown.
Bell. f. Thompson, f.
Cole, f. Sluittleworth, f.
Frank, c. Rottomley, c.
Ebner. g. Ficliinger, g.
Krow, g. Budd, g.
Moore, g.

TECH LOSES AT SUNBURY

Tech High lost a close game last
night to Sunbury High; score, 27 to
25. Stillwagner and Marts were big
point winners for Sunbury. Killinger
and Beck were the best performers for
Tech. Harris was off in his shooting.

TELEGRAPH TEAM
AT WAYNESBORO

i
Sweep Alphas Off Their Feet

in Second Half; Local
Stars Fast

The Harrisburg Telegraph team ad-
ministered a crushing defeat last night
to the Alpha Club team of Waynes-
boro; score, 31 to 14. This was the
worst defeat the Alphas received on
their floor, having won thirteen of six-
teen games played this: season.

The first half ended & to 6 in favor
of Waynesboro, but in the second half
the home team was swept away by the

jlast passing and clever shooting of the
i Telegraph team, in which Crane, Geb-
hard and Yodev shared.

Strong- Oil Defense
On the defense Storey and Edmunds

were a tower of strength, allowing but
three fleld goals, wliiie Gebhard and
Voder's ability to intercept passes of
the opponents was responsible for a
number of goals.

Next Saturday the Telegraph will go
to Carlisle to play a return game with
the Tocaro Club, having defeated thein
at Carlisle a few weeks ago by a score
of 37 to 36. The line-up and sum-
mary:

TELEGRAPH
I'd. G. Fl. G. Pts.

Crane 5 0 10
J Gebhard 4 . 0 8

| Yoder 4 5 13
jStorey 0 0 0
Edmunds 0 0 0

Totals 13 5 31
WAYNESBOIIO

Smith 2 0 4
Noel 1 0 2
Franta 0 0 0

Price . . 0 « 6
Stauffer 1 0 2

Totals 4 B 14

TO DEBATE PREPAREDNESS
At the meeting of Mt. Vernon Coun-

-1 oil. No. 333, Independent Order of
! American®, to be helrl at Fackler's
| Hall, Derr.v street. Tuesday night,
! March 7, there will be a debate on
i "Preparedness." The question will
be; "Kesolved: Thut Congress Should

jAdopt Extensive AVnr Preparations at
j Any Price." The speakers on the af-
firmative sido will bo O. M. Bowersanu W. A. Fiineer: negative, R. P.

j Miller and li. F. Welsh. Past Com-
mander W. H. Whltmoyer will pre-
side and the occasion will bo enliven-
ed with musical selection* by N. S.

; Manley, J. O. Hughes, T. E. Lebo and
J. Herman Emeriek.

LINCOLN GIRLS WIN
The Lincoln Grammar School girls

! won last night from the Steelton
I Grammar School girln' five: score, 25
to The game was .played in Felton

I Ifall. The local team outplayed their
opponents. Miss Yeager, Miss Miller

(and Miss Hall were Harrisburg stars.
Miss Heck and Miss Lord played the

: best game for Steelton.

CENTRAL 'HIGH EASY VICTORS
Central High tossers had little

trouble in winning last, night's game
from Tyrone; score, 34 to 22. Thomas,

' Wallower and Houtz were big stars.
Tyrone had a good man in Brewer,

I their star forward.

INJUNCTION AGAINST RUM
AS BAGGAGE REFUSED

By Associated Press
Parkersburg, W. Va., March 4.?Ap-

plication tor .xn injunction to restrain
the Kanawha Traction and Electric

ICompany from carrying liquor as per-
sonal burgage was denied in the cir-

' cult court here.
ENTERTAINS AT riOU

M«r> svllte. Pa., March t. ? Mr. :ind
Mis. TV. T. White enlertHinnl s number
ot' nt a progressive "MOO" party
at (.hair bum* in Maule avenue

None of the local teams figured In
scholastic league games last night, but
Central gained in the Central Penn-
sylvania race through Reading's vic-
tory over York. There are three more
games on the local schedule. Central
plays Reading, Steelton and Tech, all
at home. Three victories will bring
the first championship to this city.
The score last night was: Reading 82,
York 29.

Steelton left, the cellar position in
the Central Pennsylvania Scholastic
Eeague last night, taking a game from
Eebanon; score. 3 4 to 19. It was an
easy victory and one that must not be
overlooked by the Central quintet. The
next game in Harrisburg between
Coach Gaffney's Ave and the local toss-
ers promises some excitement.

An interesting gamo on to-night's
schedule is expected in the meeting of
the Hassett girls and Temple Uni-
versity -00-eds, of Philadelphia. The
local girls have been winning many
laurels this season, but in to-night's
opponents have a team recognized as
champions of the Kast. Alctors in
to-night's contest, will have a strong
claim on this season's championship
for girls. ?

"It'« aLongLan* Wh''

Ifyouhaive not teen convinced of
the SUPERIOR QUALITY
and RELIABILITY of

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

You will be some day.

WHY NOT TODAY ?

"The Paddy
,

John C. Herman & Co.
Of Them All **KBHS

HARRISBURG, PA.

24 Years of Regular Quality

Stock Transfer Ledger
The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax Law (Act of June

4, 1116) which Is now tn effect requires all corporations In the State,
no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger.
We are prepared to supply these Ledgers promptly at a very nominal
price.

The Telegraph Printing Co
Printing?lilmllng?Designing?Plioto Kiigravlnc

UARKISHIItG. PA.

Jack Dunn and his International
team will have a home at Baltimore.
Yesterday a deal was closed giving
the Federal grounds over to the Bar-
row representatives. In closing the
deal the backers of the defunct Balti-
more Feds gave notice that they would
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WELIYsMiGORNER
fight, for part of the money coming
from the sale of players to the major
leagues.

George T. Adee, president of the
United States National Eawn Tennis
Association, has invited thirty-four of
the foremost woman stars to vote on a
dale for the annual championship.
There is a desire to change the time
from June 7 lo September.

A number of women paid 25 cents
each yesterday to see Jess Willard
train. They occupied seats in the gal-
lery with 1,000 men who also paid
admission. "Willard and his manager
are not losing opportunity to make
some extra change.

According to members of the Ease-
ball Players' Fraternity, tlie attention
of tlie national commission will be
called to tlie involved status of the
contract hold by James H. Johnston,
of the Oakland club. The fraternity
upholds this claim and willflght.

Anniversary

The Greystocks of the Eastern Bas-
ketball league won last night from
Reading; score, 28 to 22. This vic-
tory clinches pennant honors this year
for the Pliiladelphlans. Reading gave
the Greys a hard chase.

Princeton tossers put a crimp In

Tale's pennant chances last night, win-
ning the game by a score of 2 4 to 19.
The Tigers are now tio with Penn for
first place. Princeton's passing was a
big factor.

RED MEN PLAN 2
JOYOUS EVENINGS

Cornplanler Tribe to Dine and
Dance at 50th Birthday

Plans for the observance of Thursday
and Friday of next week of the fiftieth
anniversary of Cornplanter Tribe of
Red Men are nearing completion, and
the details arranged thus far promises
the biggest celebration of its kind ever
held in this city.

Thursday evening the second-day
program will begin with a great ban-
quet in Chestnut Street IXall. More
than 300 guests will attend and among
these will be some of the notable men
in State and national councils of the
order. Friday evening there will be a
big card party, vaudeville show from
the Majestic, buffet luncheon and dance
in the same hall. From 600 to 1,000
chiefs, braves, squaws and even papoose
of more advanced years will be guests.
Morgan's Orchestra will furnish the
musli', Davenport the luncheon and
Baker will handle the decorative end
of the program.

The committees In charge include the
following: Harry W. Haas, chairman;
J. W. Rodenhaver, vice-chairman; C. W.
Pressler, secretary: H. O. Burtnett,
treasurer; Charles IS. Pass, A. C. Mor-
rett, Charles F. Pressler, Edward If.
Bretz, Park McCormlok, D. It. Wheeler
and William N. Nunemacher. The card
and dancing night is In charge of a
committee of the L<adies' Auxiliary,con-
sisting of Mrs. J. W. Rodenhaver, Mrs.
IT. O. Burtnett, Mrs. Harry W. Haas,
Mrs. C. W. Pressler, Mrs. C. F. Pressler,
Mrs. Park McCormiek, Mrs. William
Oiinkwater. Mrs. Harry ITouser, Mrs.
D. R. Wheeler and Miss Mary Burt-
nett.

TO OKAFT JIOHE SKIN
Mrs. Barbara Rowe, of Liverpool,

?who underwent two skin grafting op-
erations since she was admitted to the
Harrisburg hospital in January with
her scalp torn off, will probably be op-
erated upon again by physicians next
Tuesday morning. Both of the other
operations were successful.

FIREMEN'S UNION
FOR WEST SHORE

Delegates From Companies of

Six Towns Complete Organi-
zation at West Fairvicw

West Fairview, Pa., March 4.. Rele-
gates from lire companies of Enola,
West Fairview, New Cumberland, l<e-
moyne, Wormleysburg and Camp Hill
met last evening at the flreliouse of
the Good Will Fire Company here and
organized the West Shore Firemen's
Union.

Colonel Henry C. Demmlng, president
of the Harrlsburg Firemen's Union;
SI. SI. Tnwney, the Union's secretary;
John Williamson, president of the Good
Will; Harry It. Uong, president of the
Susquehanna, and W. R. Wenrich, of
the Rcilv Hose, were among the Har-
risburK speakers.

Officers of the new organization were
elected as follows: President, Ira
Sliauil. West Fairview; vice-president,
J. Fred Hummel, Wormleysburg: sec-
retary. .1. 11. Albright, Midway. lOnola;
treasurer. 1.,. I* llamaker, Lemoyne.

A committee, of which J. Fred. Hum-
mel, of Wormleysburg, is chairman, was
appointed to prepare constitution and
by-laws.

The different companies were repre-
sented by the following; members: Le-
moyno, I*, L>. Hammaeker, J. S. Cum-
miugs and Oscar Wolfenshorger; New
Cumberland, Oeorge W. Wilson, Robert
Collier; Wormleysburg, J. Fred. Hum-
mel, 11. IJ. Boose and J. O. Schaffer; Fn-
nla, J. C. Kintzleman, Edward Haugli-
man and Philip Fordney; Midway, J.
H. Albright, I>. A. Camp, ,1. J. Libhart
and J. Tielner; West Fairview, Ira
Shaull, the Hev. A. G. AVolf and Charles
Taylor.

Ll'l'Hßß F. CHIPPLK IMES
New Cumberland, Pa., March 4.

Luther F. Cripple died of pneumonia
yesterday morning after having been
illone week. Sfr. Cripple was 6t years
old. and lived In Harrisburg and West
Fairview before moving to New Cum-
berland nine years aso. Me was em-
ployed nt Ktttsely's manufactory
at llarrisburg. lie Is survived by his
wit« and aU children.

NO ADVANCEMENT
OF STATE FUNDS

Attorney General Brown De-

cides Against Proposed
System

Tlie opinion given to Auditor Gen-
eral Powell ' yesterday by Attorney

General Brown, in which he decides

against the proposed system of ad-
vancement of funds to departments of

the State government from appro-

priations, has attracted much atten-

tion at the Capitol.

The Attorney General says in his
conclusion:

"The act of June 2, 1915, contem-
plates a payment by the State Treas-

urer, out of the State Treasury, by way

of advancement agaiust a specific ap-
propriation, and it cannot be held
that money has been paid out of the
State Treasury and is at. the same time
in the State Treasury; that it has been
paid out of an appropriation and has
not been paid out at all. Kxcept for
the act of June 2, 1915. there would bo
no warrant in law for any such ad-
vancement. That act requires that the
advancement shall bo paid out of the
appropriation made to a department,
bureau ,ete. If there is more than one
appropriation to such department,
board or bureau, the advancement will
have to be made out of and charged
against a particular and specific ap-
propriation or item of appropriation
and the fund so advanced cannot be
used for any ether purpose than t »

particular purpose set forth in ti j

items of appropriation.
"You are therefore advised that the

proposed method of drawing a gen-
eral advancement, keeping account of
It in tho nature of an advancement
account, and charging it against spe-
cific items of appropriation only when
the vouchers ore returned, Is not in
conformity with law. f.nd could not
legally be put in force."

ROTE WILL PLAY
WITH LOCAL FIVE

Returns From Tyrone This
Morning; Hazleton Assures

Regular Line-up

Harry Rote, whose absence was felt
in the game last Saturday night, when
he played with Central High at Ean-
caster, will be with the Independents
In their game against Hazleton to-
night. Rote went with the Central
boys to Tyrone last night, but while
the rest of the team will go to State
College, he will return to Harrisburg
this morning.

Hazleton will bring the line-up to
Harrisburg which they are using in
the Pennsylvania State Eeague games.
In Herman and McKelvy they have a
pair of forwards which will keep the
local guards on the jump all the time.
The two team 3 will line up as follows:

Hazleton. Harrisburg.
Herman, f. Rote, f.
McKelvy, f. McCord. f.
Russell, c, Geisel, c.
PfafT, g. Ford, g.
Geary, g. McConnell, g.

MORE SETTLERS WANTED
By Frederic J. Haskin

[Continued from Ed Mortal Page.]

ers have their own ideas as to liow
tho situation should be handled.
Many of them do not boliovo that tho
arid lands still open to entry can sup-
port a farmer. Six hundred and
forty acres of such land will only run
about forty or fifty cattle, and that is
not enough for a family to live on,
even in this day of high beef prices.
So some stockmen hold that settlors
should not be encouraged to take
up any great part of tho land now
available.

The National Wool Growers Asso-
ciation recommends that the Interior
Department classify all the land loft
open into two classes ? that suitable
for agriculture, and that suitable for
Brazing. Then the former should ho
parcelled out in whatever size units
are necessary to support homestead-
ers, and the latter withdrawn from
entry entirely, to be leased for grazing
purposes. Such a proceeding would
stabilize the stock business as at pres-
ent constituted, for under the present
system a stockman does not know
when his range will be settled on by
homesteaders. The stockmen say also
that this course would save many a
homesteader from wasting his time
and his money on land that could
never yield him an adequate return.

On the other hand, the States with
! public land in them have a strong
! sentiment in favor of homesteading as
| much land as possible. If 040 acres

I will not support a family, they say,
hlien give them 1280. The western
| States want homes, they want taxable
| property developed, and new citizens
I to throw their interests in with those
lof the section. All the legislation In
i favor of the grazing homestead has
I originated with Western Senators
I and Representatives. The present

640 acre bill was introduced last, year
by tho late Sir. Ferguson of
Mexico, and this year by Mr. Tayloi*
of Colorado?both States with ini-

I niense tracts of public land.
In Its relation to the emigration

problem, there is little doubt that a
measure by which a man could take
up f>4o acres and farm as much of it.

jas possible, using the rest to run
j sheep and cattle, would prove very
| attractive to the homesteader, and
turn many eyes from Canada to our

Iown West.
Another bill which will have tho

Isame effect is one to make It possible
for a boy or girl of eighteen to take
up a homestead. The present mini-
mum ago is twenty-one for anybody
who is not the head of a famly. Can-
ada has a law setting the minimum
age at eighteen, and many young Am-
ericans have taken advantage of the
opportunity to start in life three years
earlier than is possible in their own

; country. The Canadian law in this
respect is particularly liberal. It pro-
vides that if the young homesteader
is living with his parents on a sec-
tion of land adjoining the one he
wants to homestead, he can live at
home and still fulfill the residence re-
quirements of the homestead act.

Under the proposed law in this
country, the homesteader will not
have to begin living on his or her
claim until he is twenty-one years
old, but he cannot take out a final
patent and possess the land until he
is twenty-four. In other words, all
that he can do at eighteen is pick out
his land and make sure that nobody
else gets it. He can of course also
live on it in the mean time if he de-
sires, make a home, and improve it
as much as he cares to. In this way,
the bill is expected to prove a strong

supporter of the "back to the farm"
movement. A boy with 160, or 640
acres of the great outdoors for his
own is not likely to go to town and
get a Job as a ribbon clerk.

There Is no doubt but that the as-
. pects of the public land question have

changed greatly in the last two or
' three decades. The public land made

1 half the nation, and it is still a vital
question in the West. On its proper

; solution depends tho prosperity of a
great section of the country.

"Everybody's Doin£ It!"*
See our 1916 line of up-to-date bicycles, all colors

and prices. All guaranteed.

Heagy Brothers
1200 N. Third St

Open Evenings Bell Phone
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